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MANY BIG MEN"
Call to Pay Their Rcspccts to the

New President.

all are received cordially

a nil Mr. McKlnlcy l)o«m't Nhihto Grow

Tired of Wfflromtug the Public.An

Arrlitmt lo Otto of IIU Old \V*r Com*

inmnlfr»-G«M. Ilullii|i KuookadDown

by ft Wftjjon While liCirvInK the White

llmur -The Prtililrnt Drop* UmIbni

riiiI JUtUiu to the UfdiltU.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 10..The
white house cullers were on hand at an

,-arly hour to-day, encouraged by the

;ht day after tt stretch of gloomy
weather. They found the President at

j: - desk.by i» o'clock ready to receive In

itcce.^lon the many public men and

.] >nations which tilled Secretary Porta's olllce and the ante room. SecretaryWilson stopped on his way to the

acilcultural department and had a

s«hort ialk with the President on eomo

ft the department positions. He was

Hewed by Assistant Secretary Rocklillt,of the state department, who arrangedfor the reception of foreign am1^Midors and ministers at IS o'clock.
Then enme a number of senators and

inchidlnir Senators
cprracM.

Hoar and Lodge, of Massachusetts;
Thurston. of Nebraska;jBpooner .of Wisconsin;r'ritcnan., oi iforth infcroiina;

Nelson, of Minnesota; Walthall, of Mississippi,and Blackburn, of Kentucky;
Representative MeCreary, of Kentucky;
Heatwole, McCleary and Eddy, of Minnesota,and Johnson, of Indiana.
The Minnesota delegation ware accompaniedby ex-Representative Kelfer,
Minnesota, who was urged for commissionerof immigration, and It was

lerstood also that they would recommendox-Governor Hubbard Cor ero1a.isador to Italy. Tama Blxby for commissionerof the land office and cx-Repiuntntive Dunneli for auditor of the
tr. asury.
Sonator Foraker had a short talk with
President and within a few minutes
succeeded by his Ohio coOeague,

Senator Hannn. who spent lome time
with the President Among tho others
-.*/>< tho President were Admiral]
Franklin, (Jen. John S. Mosby and a

delegation of bishope of the A- M. E.
church, who came to present the su-

perbly bound Blblo on which the Preel-
dent had taken tho oath of office at the
.ist front of the capltol.
The presentation of the Bible was!

made In the diplomatic room. Bishop
Arnett brlotly stating the character of1
the gift and wishing the President God
freed. The President thanked the vislt
rs, and said ho always would treasure

the volume.
There was an Interesting reminiscence

of President McKlnley'e war days when
Gen. Mosby, the famous Confederate
cavalryman, was Introduced to him.

"I have heard of you before," said
tho President, smilingly. "You used to
cause me a great deal of worry, In the
Shenandoah valley."
"But," responded the general, "I've

mad* ample amends by supporting you
for President with as mlch vtfror as I
used to oppose you In the valley."
Gen. Moaby'B call was one of respect

and no mention was made of offices.
A petition bearing the names of 15,-'

000 old soldiers wos presented In behalf
of Mr. Plckler, ex-representative, ft>r
commJslsoner of pensions.

KcoelTe* me uipianai*.
The President's reception of tho amfcauadoz*and ministers at 13 o'clock

was on© of tho notable events of the

day. The foreign representatives, who
had met by appointment at the state
department at 11 o'clock and been Introducedto Secretary Sherman, arrived
at tho white bouse Id a body shortly
before noon and were shown to the blue
room. They were In morning dress and
were accompanied by tho ladies of the
diplomatic circle. Secretary Sherman
and Assistant Rockhlll came with them
to make the presentation. There were
no formalities. Ambassadors nnd ministersgrouped themselves eas»ty In a

circle about the room. To the right
stood Sir Julian Pauncefote and the ambassadorsof Franco# .Germany and
Italy, with their numerous suit*'*. The
Turkish minister and his secretaries
wore their fe* raps and tho Chinese
and Korean ministers were in robes of
brilliant color.
The President advanced within the

circle and greeted each foreign representativeIn turn with a cordial grasp
of fh#» hand.
With this the reception closed, tho

President returning to bta desk anJ the
member* of the corps'separating.
On the President's return from visitingGen. Masting*. who was Injured,

he received a delegation of thirty membersof the Pennsylvania iTinlature,
headed by Senator Penrose, who called
in behalf of ex-)tepre«entatlvo Robinson';?tti/polritmorit ft* assistant secretary
of the navy. They were followed by 11

delegation of tho i jrldlron Club, representingmany lending newspapers, who
Invited the President to attend the club
dinner on »)) * last Saturday in March.
Other nfternoun callers were Senator,

Mason. of IliinoK and f'apt. Amos Allen,secretary of S(>ealcer Reed; Piatt,
of Connecticut, and Senator Carter, of
Montana.

Itnles for Culler*.
About COO people were In lino for thf

public reception at s o'clock. Tlio bite
(altera Included Bonatora Forak»*r anil
Mason and On. Stewart h, Woodford.
The speaker and Mm. Herd railed on
Mrs. MrKlnley during the uftrrnoon.
The President had fixed 4 no o'clock

riH the time for n. walk, hut Ju*t before*
then Chairman Pin^Jry and RepresentativeOroflv<«nor ariivrd. Th»»y were
" n by the I'rvident In tlio diplomatic
office, the conference bring u pn>tru< ted
nr. It wnM nearly C o'rlorlc brforr the

President marted for Itln dally walk.
Thn following general rule# wrrr <!«
Id- d on to-day concerning the rrrep»on of public m**n and rall«*ra gcji'Tally:
"The cabinet will meet Tuc.i/Juy* and

l'rldayn at 11 o'clock a. m. The l'r»-!dd»|.| v.lll r*»»rrlv»» aenator* and reprencntntlv«*In Congi'-ss from l'» til) ]'i o'clock
nil dnya except r«hln«' days

fnii» not j.rnatoi H or reprewnta
1s having bUHlenaa with l he I'p'Ml!will li<» rrc-lvd fr«»m !'J ti> o'clock

' vry day* except chMih t day*.
"Thojie having no bnxliM^rj, init who

t'i pay lh"lr renpcriM, will la*
" vt| i.y fjj.- I'rrMldi'iit In thrraat room

:: loric p. m on Mondays, Wedneali> f and Friday*.
"Hy direction of the l'r',nld«,nt

MOIIN A DDIPON IMHITBR.
"H» <ctary to th" i'reflldent."

»«!*«I»llullfil hy ltfi|n»«l,"
V/AKirrNOToN, l». March in

>.. JTV'tlJwow and f'annon to-day
r nnadlrtrd In mn*l vlgoroun lurnifl a

r'nort fjjhUuhfii |p M Now VmU paperih«t th*y loid culled u».qi»
foMld««t Mtitlnlm xmuiUy. ta u-j

sure him of thejr intention to support
the tariff bill now being prepared In the
house of representatives.
"Wo called in company with Senator

Teller," they said In unison, to-duy, "for
the purpose of paying our personal rewpot oh to the President, and for no other
reason whatever. Nothing whatever
was said on tariff# finances or patron*
age." They requested that the report
bo corrected.

PRESIDENT DROPPED BUSINESS
To HutMl to the ISmlilile of lilt Old Com*
ntantler Who llad Mil With an Accident.
WASHINGTON. D. C., March 10 ~

President McKlnley learned at 2:30 that
his old friend unci companion In arms,
General Hastings, of Bermuda, had
fallen In front of the treasury departmentand broken his leg. The Presidentat once had his carriage called and
went to the Emergency hospital, where
he remained for Home time at General
Hastings* bedside.
The President spent a quarter of an

hour condoling his friend and then returnedto the white house. General
Hastings wan formerly commander of
the Twenty-third Ohio. McKlnJey's ol«l
regiment, and now lives lu Bermuda.
He cams to Washington to see the Inaugurationand was to have sailed for
home Saturday. Early this afternoon
he called on the President at the white
house, und while returning to his hotelwas knocked down by a wagon In
the street, and the leg which had been
fractured at the battle of Winchester
by a bullet, was broken. President McKlnleyat once sent n messenger with
a note ottering to render any service In
his power. An hour later, when he
could escape from visitors, he drove to
the hospital with Colonel Taylor, of
East Llverpoool. Ohio, and Captain W.
C. Williams. "'I an\ sorry to ftnd you
here. General." the President said. "It
all coin** from running away from us
so soon."
After some conversation the President

remarked: "The lust time 1 saw you
wounded was at Winchester and I
Ilarui r vuuu^iik jwu »tuuivi }'Un unuugi,
that tim*."
After offering to do anything In his

power for his friend, the President returnedto the white house.

CONSERVATIVE ACTIOS.

Exp«ct*d to Inrar* the Puuci of a Turin*
Hill In the ttanatr.

WASHINGTON, March lO.-The Republicancaucus committtee of the senateheld only a brief session to-day, and
adjourned till to-morrow to allow the collectionof certain information aa to the
places to be fllled and to permit consultationwith other Republican senators.
There is dissatisfaction on the part of
some of the senators with the prospect of
continuing the present division of the
partJf9 in the committees, who in conversationto-day manifested a disposition to
hold out for a more definite arrangement.
Those who represent this element contendthat if the Republican party is to be

required to continue the. responsibility
for the organization, it Is ouly fair that
they should be given control of the moro

important commttteea and they instance
the committees on finance and on appropriations.The more conservative Republicanshold, however, that it is impracticableto secure any belter arrangementthan that outlined in these dinpatchesyesterday. Senator Jones, the
silver Republican member of th* committonfinance. Is an sdvocate of a

protective tariff, and, whii* h- would
vote against his Republk-an coHatKtu»;j
on th« comnxltV*»* on any question «:ff»:

lngthe finances th<? Republicans feel
that they can counr tipun hla supp»*rt in
committee of a reasonable ;ariff b.'.!.
This will be sufheif-nt t'.» insure th* f .IDportor tin. bill. The lit-aerai disposition,seems, however, to be to alio..' the

Republicans to paau about sncb * bill aa

UJey wall llir «... .....

the tight to moke cpaeohe* an* offer »-.i

amendment, but in aJI probability, they
wAH allow It to become u Itt\v.

THE BPQAB SCHEDULE
Of (ha Kiw Tariff Dill Completed.Wool

Itatra Boihmone,
.WASHINGTON, D. C., March 10.

The Republican members of the wayn

and means committee to-day finished
their work on the sugar **hedule and
took up the woolen acnedulc. On the
latter they camo to no definite de. i*lon.«,
but tin* point* In the t»*gar pchedule
which had been reserved until to-day
were decided.
The differential uaa flxnd at «meelghtbof a cent a pound on augar above

Ifi Dutch Htandwrd. Till* uaa thought
to bo a aufflclent allowance to covr the
difference between the cost of refining
In the United Siat»-.s and other countrl*»wln-re au*.ir la free.
The wool achodule promises to be tin*

most difficult which the committee b<ts
to tlx on account of the contll between

it he trow»*ra uuU niiwiufac'urc The
wool grower#' as*ocl«tlon has u*!<ed f^»r
duties much Ims^r tiinri »h.>se In the

, MeKlnley law.
Aft^p the wool rcImhIhI*. part«» of the

pottery t«*hedulo and the free lint, and
Home ndinlnlatratlve fi-atureM of the bill
only remain lo be nettled.

THE CHOP REPORT
Katlmatra 1»>- (lir I tilled Staid Depart

infill of A i^r f i'<( t (ft r.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 10..
The crop report of the department of

agriculture b;ts»d on returna from three
mu*r»j<-*iiut'iii i".i. ui

dents, added to n*veraI thousand from
miland elevators. ail careful!- combinedami weighted, relates principally
to the distribution of principal grams,
the stock* remaining on farms and the
proportions of merchantable and unmerchantable.All grain In the hands
«»f fanners. including amounts remainingover from previous years, are IncludedIn the estimates given.
The "'in on hand, as estimated, aggregate1,104,,00(^000 bushels, or iil per

cent or the last crop, against 1.072.000.(SM)bushels In March, IMoth the
proportion and the quantity In original
bands »it bis date are unprecedented,
although closely approached last year
and In March, 181»U. Correspondents re.

port large stocks In cribs, particularly
In the prairie states, awaiting better
pi (' <. The wheat reserves hi farmers'hands amount to 20.6 per cent of the

it rop. or M.iioo.ooo bushels, against l.;:,000,OHObushels hint March. < >f Ibis
amount per cent H reported an com.

| hm t'vrr from previous crops. The proportionof wheat sold outside the conn,try Is fo per cent, "f oats then1 an*
::t: (mo,000 bushels, or A\.'~ percent of the
s% iup u-i In fanners' hands. Pro-|
portion shipped beyond county lines, 27
per cent.

So out of (he A p|>ll<nflooa.
WASHINUTON*. March 10.- Among

lh» application* for appointment to

presidential ofllces under the treasury departmentthe following have bocti receivedand classified:
.Frank Merlon, of Ohio, as surveyor of

ciiRfoms at OofumlMM. Ohio.
r. I'. I)f»n, "f \\v*t Virginia, m ship-

ping commissioner for the Puget Hound
district.

K. N. Hartshorn, of Olilo, ns auditor
for tiie «.<.' department.
JamC'B K. Upton, nf Maryland, a« i\si|ttairt Moretary of the treasury,

..own.., AM^itar
tot th* anitoffls* feairjauni,

AN AWFUL WRECK,
And the Wonder Is That More

People Were Not Killed.

NUMBER OP DEAD IS UNKNOWN,
Kit n*i Koillfi Are K«cavcrcd-Eii|iat

t'«r and Smoker Uo Over an

Embankment on the KvannvllU and
Trrr* Haute Hallway K«ar 1'rlnreton,
Indiana-The Smokea Willi l(a U«a|>nta I'luMia Awey, and la Followed bjr
the Lad Ira' Coach.Kercral War* Injured.

PRINCETON, Ind., March lO.-One of
the worst railroad wrecks that ha* occurredin this vicinity for many years,
happened this morning: at 3 o'clock, to the
WiUUUgO fli .MlSJlVllie IlinUPU HOUIU KJUIUIU

over the Kvansvllle & Terre Huuto railroad,one mile north of Hazleton. The
(rain was made up of engine No. W, in
charge of Engineed John K. McCutchan,
and Joseph Bowman, fireman; a combinationbaggage and mail car, smoker,
India*' coach and one sleeper. The enginewent over the embankment, falling
a distance of fifteen feet Into six feet of
water. The smoker was telescoped by
the baggage car and the ladles' coach
and sleeper remained on the track. EngineerMcCutchan says he was running
twenty-five miles an hour, and when he
approached the washout saw nothing
but a small hole. The engine passed over
it and went down the embankment.
The known dead are:
George A. Seers, conductor.
Joseph Bowman, fireman.
Three passengers, names unknown.
There are several others missing.
The injured are:
John K. McCutchan, engineer, bruises

received by Jumping.
John B. Hauelss, brakeman, foot horriblymashed and otherwise bruised.
All ibe passengers In the smoker are

supposed to have been killed.
Four persons besides Conductor fiocrs

were seen In the smoker as it broke loose,
rolled down the embankment and Hosted
off In the current. Harry J. Hill, the
baggageman, was the only member of
the train crew that escaped unhurt.
About S o'clock this morning- a large

section of the levee broke, sending the
baggage car and smoker down Into the
water and both subsequently floated
away. At 115 o'clock to-day the ladles'
coach, which had been lying crosswise
on the track floated off toward the river.
This afternoon the steamer George P.

Frank, took a load of excursionists up
White river to s«*e the wreck. Hazclton
is alive with wreck viewers and the peopleare rendering every assistance in
their power, it looks now as though
several days will elapse before trains can
be run over the washout, as there is no

way of getting around It.
The cars and engine cannot be taken

out before the water goes down. Then
the bodies of the unknown dead may be
found, but the probability Is that they
will have been washed away. The only
passenger who went down In the wreck,
whose Identity can be traced, wan a trav

,I.. \v 14 PMIIIna
CII1HK nmn rcfi'-sciiiii>h ...

of Fort "NVayne, selling ladies' fhlrt
waist*. Ills grips. a pair of gloves and h

ciu'd bearin0 ih- above Information were
fotino iituu Hi- wreck W. P. Henderson,
manager of th-. Henderson Comedy Cornpantvo* In th« wreck and sustained a

broken leg. H»- went on to Vlncennes to
Join the cor..r^»y.

It h.ia Just bctm learned that Herbert
Alien, a door-keener in the late Indiana
lr* islature, woa in tbe wreck and vu
probably Ic.l'.cd. He lives at Kvansvlllc.

A Wreck In KentutUy.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 10.-A

special to the Times from Wickliffe,
Ivy., says: At 1:20 o'clock this morning
the 6t Louis express on the Illinois
Central, northbound, collided with a

freight train at East Cairo. Ky. FiremartWalter Rogers, of the Express,
sur alned fatal Injuries, both logs being

uitued o' The mail car and englny
of the exttfe- train w«»r? demolished.
The engltt- U ft th* tr.uk and tan Into
fh. drjh't, the t'-io^raph operator, OodwinKoaa, having a narrow escape from
death.

THE SPECIAL 8E8SI01f

Ita Work Will Conflnrd to (lie T«rl(I
miiiI Defrrmi \ pproprlnt Ion Itllli.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllccnccr.
WASHINGTON, IK C., March 10Thesenate has adjourned to re-assembleno more until the extra session convenesnext Monday, und the question of

the future control of its organization
sti'l in abeyance. The present statute
may still be maintained until the assemblingof the rngul.tr session next
December, Conservative Republicans
say it Is doubtful If the administration
can count upon more than :» majority
vole for the isriff bill, and if the combinedopposition proves to be strong
enough to euibamss other legislation
the body will work for an early adjournment"f the special session. Appropriationswill l>" provided for the
current expenses of the eomlng year,
by passing the deferred lillls practically
as they entile from the last congress.
The i.ii Iff measure will be enncte<| nnd
that will be the sum of the legislation
of the called session.

Spcrlal Dispatch to tlio Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. P. <\ March 10I'enslonahave !>»'* 11 h ran ted West

Virginians as follows:
Original.JInward 'I'. Wilson, C'hnrlestoll.
.Supplemental-<5eors;e S. Vanmetcr.

ivteralutrj;.
Inerense -John P. Stevonson, Wayne

county.
K«..|. sue .T'-'sff Simmons. Knnnwlm

county and Conrad I'Vlton, Tyler couuty.
.In« !* «» » 0|t|M»kfil to II.

Sperlnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. I>. <\ .MnrcJi 10Judge.Kditi .lackKon railed to-day ut

tlx? department of Justice to pay his respectsra the new atti»rin\v-K»»nor.il. His
honor Is n !: 1 i\ «r of dividing V\vst
Virginia Into two dlNtrlets. under t!».
I'uilfMl S'.it' Ju11 ii iI'Mi ii* proposed
in the forthcoming bill. I.Te said to the
lntelliK«".j<'"i' m pnndeiit ihnt such a

<t ]» h tinnier'-'jim /»rr<l ih/it fhetv !
n.» ^ood j- .isoii for Incurring thw extra
expense.

Armor Strrl.

WASH] SItT») .V. I). C. .March to
Secretary I.ouk has approved the <«d>
Verti-'"trienli: for armor » ! <*! nnd they
will piihlHIn-d t.. mormw. The«omI'/.-i;i'h''I'tbfwi'ni* iiis f.|.
po*Ml t-> If Opened April sixth, for
snpply|i!i; S.H00 tons of nlckrl
x i'i l 11;iri1 armor. As tip' contractorIs t-» furnl: !i "nh:kf| kIocI" in trior,the advertisement conveys the* Informationthat the government will no

longer supply to the contractors the
nUW««'t for ntlnxlng tho atnnl. The way
U Icfi oii*u to accryi average pikes,

providing the total overage doe* not
exceed 5.100 per ton, thus permitting
higher prices to be paid for ccrtulu expensiveplating.

WAS A BOLD DEED.
Tli« l«onlavllle and MailirllU Train IlobbiryTaudiyIVlghf.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 10..

Nothing hus yet been lieurd from Sher-
Iff O'Brien and deputies, who have gone
with bloodhounds to the scene of the
hold-up on tho Louisville & Nashville
last night

Dotaiis of the robbery nre tneagre.
Two miles thin nlde of Caleria train No.
4 of tho Loui. vilio & Nashville, due here
nt 12:22, was eti.ped by an armed man,
who stood on the platform of the mall
car and ordered the «ugln*»cr, Sam Calloway,to i-iverao the engine. When tho
train come to a stop, two miles away,
tho men told him to cut the engine loose.
The men took the engineer with them
to the express car. Messenger Norton
was ordered to ope nthe door, which he
did, and the men went inside and secureda number of valuable packages.
They escorted the engineer back to the
engine, made him couple up and orderedhim to pul out. Nono of the other
coaches were disturbed. The number
of men fn the nffair is estimated at four
to six, and the amount secured was
52.000. Tho robbers had dynamite and
would have blown open the express car
had the messenger refused to open the
door. All were disguised and heavily
armed.

What lb* Robbers Got.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March lO.-The
Louisville & Nashvlllee officials In this
city, In an official statement given out
this morning of the robbery on their
road yesterday near Calera, Alu,, say
that the amount of booty secured by
the bandits was 52,000.

A BT0BMY V0TA0I.
The Urerdae A«r«>U Arrives After ft

flOBgh PMMffC,
NEW YORK, March 10..The steamshipAuranla, of the Cunard line, which

Miinnoned tn lie threw davs overdue.
but which turried out to be only two
days overdue, arrived at her dock tonight,and an hour afterward discharged
her passengers, nil of whom united in
declaring that the voyage was one to
be remembered.
The Auranla left Liverpool on February'J7 last, and Queenstown the followingday. She had been out of night

of tho Irish coast but a.ahort time when
uho encountered severe weather, which
Increased in force. A hurricane was encounteredon Wednesday, March 3, and
with head seas the vessel was unable
to make more than ninety-nine miles
that day.
Two seamen were slightly injured.

Almost at the same time Master of
Arms Nellson was struck by Hying
tackle and had bin chest Injured and his
collar-bone dislocated.
Outside of these mishaps and the d<*layexperienced by reason of the squalls

and hurricanes, the Auranla had but
an ordinary voyage.
Among tho Auranla's cabin passengerswas Rev. C. II. Yntman. the evungellat.He said that he had beeti laBt

year in a typhoon in the China sea. but
he oonsldered the voyage of the Auranla
the worst he had ever experienced.

WHO SHOT MISS TANlfKB 1

The Prestos County Tragedy Mitch a
Alyatrry u K»»r.

Special Dispatch to th« Intelllganeer.
KINOWOOD, W. Va., March 10

Miss Tanner, the young lady who wns

shot from ambush here, still lies criticallyill from the effects of the shot. The
young men arrested were released.
Now the theory that Miss Tanner's rejectedlover did the deed is more
strongly believed. The young man disappeareda few days previous to the
shooting and is now located In the west.
No crime for years has so stirred up
the people of (his county. It is the topicof conversation everywhere,

/MTTrur.O lrt_.Tho Industrial

World to-inorrow will say:
"The western steel market is stronger

thin week. Hails are In good demand
and somis eastern makers are still sellingin this territory. The wave of activityis extending to other products.
The railroad companies ore heavy buyers.They are beginning to order
freight cars and are also negotiating
for bridge materia!. Tin plate mills are
everywhere well tilled up, large consumer."now seeking to cover their
needs for long periods. Billets and
skelp are in demand and heavy trans,
actions have occurred in sheets, quotationsof the latter produc t are no
stronger. We quote steel rails at $21;
billets, SIS: northern foundry pig iron
No. 511; southern foundry No. 2,
$10 C.V

9l!»n ('oiiflirfitrr.
PITTSBIT HC1, March 10..Another conferenceof railroad coal operators and

miners of Pittsburgh district, will be held
hot'' next Wednesday, tf> arrange a uniformscale of wages. If the conference
again falls, a convention of miners to
consider the advisability of striking at
the opening of the spring lake trade will
be called by the officers of the United
Mine Workers Union.

Wilt lie Xo Strike.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 10..The

employes of the Keystone Kolllng Mill
Company, of this city, and the Standard
Manufacturing Company, of Allegheny.
wm'c notllM to-day of a reduction in
wages of from 10 to 2<» per cent. About
jwxi men are employed in the two plants.
There will be no strike.

Munlrrril !>) Tramp*.
r;ni:i;NSBURG, Pn., March 10

Ttichnrd Graham, a wealthy farmer, and
his wif.e were found dying In their farm
house tiear Coal Tree this morning, In
pools of blood. The wife was conscious,
but unable to talk, (toth arc expected
in tlU*. It In supposed lliat their IIant«were tramps. who have been loafIit^about the «Mke regions anil who
were after money. The neighbors are
s« -arching the mtrrouiullHK country for
the criminals.

KtvtilMi-Atori-Iran trpnltllcMiu,
CHICAGO, March 10..Delegates from

a half .dozen great states met to-day
at the Auditorium and mapped out the
outline* of a national body to include
nil the Swedish-American Republican

now in existence and to provide
fm the formation of new associations
in states where no such leagues now
exist

Sniiirlliluit to Cuiialitrr.

You are weak, slok, onl of health.
You have tried local doctors. Did you
ever tuop to think that'It I* the great
Hpce!,illat In your 0lsea.se who van cure
you.the physician who treats and cut-in
thousands of eases like yoursv nr.
Ureenc. West Fourteenth Street.
N'ew York City. Is llu* most nucerssful
».r nil specialistand han the la gosi
pravtlee iii the world. You can consult
iiim free. Write to him without delay
and lie will explain by letter your case
fnilf. This will cent you nothing and
Uouutloia Usui to your cuio.

THE FIRST MOVE
(

Of the Powers After tlic Ultimatumof Greece.

AN INDICATION OF COERCION,
Two Sir*MR* Warship* Added to (hi

Plead Already nt Canm-The? Were
Brltlth and Italian Trauaporta Loaded
With Troop*.Attempt to Be Blade to

Drive the Greek Force* from Crete;

Maaaolmana Keacaed from the Inaar*

genta.Lateat from the Seat of Tronhle*

CANEA, March 10..The reply of
Greece to the demands of the powers
for the evacuation of this Island by the
Greek troops and the withdrawal of the
Greek licet from Cretan waters has been
acted upon promptly to some extent, by *'

at least two of the powers. When the
sun rose this morning it were seen
there were strange vessels in anchor
here, and it soon after develooped that
they were IirltlHh and Italian trans-
porta loaded with troops, evidently part
of the foreign force which, as the ad-

-If'.l..«.||| n»|i|||>tf oil

tho principal seaport towns of the Island.
The Turks assert that these troops

will bo used to drive nway the Greek
forces ont of Crete, but this belief is not
shared by the foreign population generally.
Owing to tho receipt of advices sayingthat a band of armed volunteers

from Greece were on their way to Crete
with the intention of reinforcing the
Cretan Insurgents the foreign admiralsagreed to dispatch a cruiser to preventtheir landing.
The Mussulmans who were besieged

at Candamo have arrived here on board
an Italian warship.
The Musssulmans who were brought

here to-day from Candamo. as previouslycabled, on board an Italian warship,were delivered with the greatest
difficulty und danger. Candamo is situatedIn a valley surrounded by forts
occupied by 20,000 Insurgents. The
European force sent to the rescue of the
Mussulmans there besieged, was commandedby British and French offlr<rs.
The Insurgents searched the Mussulmansand took their arms from them

before they were allowed to depart. In
all G'.'U men, 1,047 women and children
and 452 Turkish soldiers were taken to
the coast and embarked on board foreignvessels.
During an Interview with one of the

odlclals of Condamo, he said the Insurgentsthrew i!00 shells Into the town and
fort. The garrison lost thirteen killed
and twenty-flve wounded. The British
consul came tlrst alone and 1hen sent for
a rescue party, which arrived on Tuesday.
The Insurgents entered and pillaged

the town beSore all the Mohammedans
had gone.
At Sellno during the embarkation they

had followed, and set fire to the town.
The marines wore ordered to tire a volley
Into the air und an Italian vessel flred n

«hefl In order to drive the insurgents
back from the shore.

Sixty Turks !.« ».

BERLIN. March 10..A dispatch to

the Cologne Gazette from Candla, Islandof Crete, says that in a flght betweena force of Bashi Har.ouk'a and a

detachment of Insurgents, before the
gates of the town, sixty of the Turks
were killed and wounded.
The dispatch further announces that

the tiring between the opposing forces
continues and that the town is threatenedwith incendiarism.

Tarklsli Troops on tit* Fionttar.
CONSTANTINOPLE. March 10..It

is announced here that 55,000 Turkish
trops are now concentrated on the
Greek frontier and it is understood in
Turkish military circle* that the Greek
forces sent Into Thesaly do not exceed
13.000 men of all arms. .

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
Lata Intelligence of Operations In AH of

the Weil Virginia Fields.
In the Brnwood pool, in Monroe county.theFisher Oil company has drilled

It* test well on the Schambaugh farm
to the tup of the sand and has shut
down to move the boiler nnd put tankuge.The showing in the top of tho
sund presages a good well. The locationof the well is northeast of the same
company's No. 1, Neff, about 1,000 feet
and If It mnkes the producer, as Is now
expected, ll will show an extension to
the pool In the northeast. All efforts
to extend the pool to the north have
been fruitless.
The gauges of the wells In the Benwoodpoolproduclng 100 or more bbls. a

day are as follows: Howell, No». 2 and
l!00 and 800 respectively; D. Price,

Nos.l. 2 ami 4. 100, 125 and 175 bbls.
Neff. N"o. 1. 170 bids.: Holtclaw, No. K,
150 hbls.. and McFarland. Nos.2 nad -I.
120 and 17.'» bbls. respectively.
In tiie Hebron pool Nos. 1 and 11, J.

Livingstone are tlie only wells rated
above 100 bbls. « day
The well on the Lynman Woodfarm,

four miles west of Conway. Tyler countyand owned by the Slstersvllle talent
.«oine2f» of them.Is the subject of a

good deal of inquiry, A telegram
states that the well Is spraying at the
rate of ltHI bbls. a day. There seems
to be si difference of opinion as to what
sand the oil was developedln. Some
think Jt Is the Big Injun, while others
hold to the opinion tht it l* Keener
formation. It is purely a wildcat, and
Its future actions will be closely scrutinisedby those who are on the lookoutfor new field developments. Ixtne
Tree 1h the neatest postoffice to the
well, and Mlddleburn. the county seat,
lies Ave miles t" the southwest Three
years ago J. M. Guffey and others drill-

> «>».. nf li'.IJj- Pnrl»

where it empties into Point PJeasan?
creek, a tributary of Middle Island
creek.

MRS. BEECHER'S REMAINS

Taken l" Itrooklyn Wlicre tlie Knnernl
111 Orvnr From Flyman1 h Church,

STAMFORD. Conn.. March 10.-A
simple service of Scripture and prayer
was held this afternoon over the remainsof the late Mrs. Henry Ward
Needier at the residence «»f her son-lnInw.U'-v. Samuel Scovllh in this city.
After the service the remains were re-

moved ti> the railroad station and placedaboard u train for New York. Upon
Its arrival there It will he removed to
Hi-uuklyn, when-. In Plymouth church,
the remain* will lie In state until

o'eloekThursday afternoon, when Hev.
I.ytnan Abbott will perform the last
rites.

.

TliU Nellie* II. |
llAUitlSHIIRO, IV, March 10..GovernorMaatliiRH said to-night that there

wan n«» truth In the story that ho la an

applicant for the position of minister to
Italy or for any other office within the
£lft of President MeKlnley. lie wants
no office, he says, during his term ua
governor, J

A FALSE REFORT.
3ona«l OtMnl Lm tad Secretary llur*
man Did Not H«v« UrU&i Corre#pond*
cno*
HAVANA', March 10..La Lucha jmbIshesa dispatch from New York saying

hat Mr. Sherman, the vocrttnry of state,
iaa cabled to General Fltzhugh Lee, tta«
Jnlted States minister here, requesting
llin to continue at his post as a personal
Savor to President McKinley. The correspondentof the Associated Press has
mthorlty for saying that General TttslughLet has not received such a message.The correspondent further muter,Handsthat the general did not request to
»me here, but was sent here.
Finally, tho correspondent understands

:hat General Lee has not made an applicationto remain and that he will nut
Jo fcO.

WBYLEB'S LATEST OBDZK.
Will Lear* Unprotected All Towni That

Do Not Comply With It.
HAVANA, March .Captain GeneralWeyler has ordered all tho regular

Spanish troops to abandon the towns In
which the merchants and landed proprietorsdo not provide, free of cost to the
government, thrca volunteers for every
government eoldler of the garrison. He
)ulb been in communication on this subjectwith the proprietor*, merchants and
prominent people who are most InterestedIn preserving their fortunes.

A BIO OAM BREAKS,
And Damages Farm Ltndi.Faetorln

Obliged to Shat Down.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 10..The

Mount Morris dam broke this morning.
The towns north of Mount Morris are

feeling the effect of the water let loose,
as It spreads over the big river flats.
Most of the damage will be to low-lying
*..< TKn u-nfar In «>l!a rltV

risen fifteen Inches since yesterday, but
Is si ill nine or ten feet below the high
water mark of last year.
The dam at Mount Morris was built

In the year 18S3, by the state and cost
about WO.OOn. All manufacturers who
uso tho wat6r power in that village
have closed down. The Western New
York & Pennsylvania bridge, which i«
situated about one hundred feet above
the dam, is in great danger. The currenthas washed a large hole below il
and Is gradually washing away thi
earth from near tho piers. Tho r6a«
bridge will certainly be carried awas
If the high water continues, as the cen«
ter pier merely rests on the rock, neith*
er being sunk into nor fastened to it 1»
any manner. The loss so far is place*
at *40,000.

n a Good Mission.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., March 10.-Th.

party of fifty representative Soutl
American business men who will vlst
this country In June as guests of thPhlladelphtaCommercial Museum wil
come to Rhode Island. The party wll
bo entertained by the Providence boar4
of trade, by whom a committee has
been appointed to attend to their reeeptainand entertainment while here.
After leaving Providence, tho visitor*
will go to Boston to spend three days,
going thence to Springfield and Worcester.The visit of the party is made
with a view of increasing trade between
the United States and South America.

KcKcved tit Witchcraft.
GUTHRIE, Okla., March 10..In the

vicinity of Stone Chickasaw nation
there has occurred a most peoullar incidentfor these civilized times. Mrs.
Mary Glloreast, a daughter of Judge
Collins, died a few weeks ago. It was
charged that her death was caused by
witchcraft, Lucy Fastor, a woman of
the neighborhood, being named as the
witch, whose magic spelllA had dons
thhe evil. Mr. Ollcroast, thehusband
of the dead woman, and a frifcnd went
to the home of Lucy Pastor and shot
her to death. All parties are Indians.
Gilcroast and his companion were arrestedby the tribal authorities, buv
were soon released, not even being
bound over for trial.

ti«» admb Luvm for Mo*.

LONDON, March 10..Queen Victoria,
accompanied by Princess Beatrice and
their re&pectlve suites, left Windsor
to-day, en route to Clmiez, via Cherbourg.At Clmiez, which Is about threequartersof a mile from Nice, her majestywill stay at the Execlslor Hotel
Reglna, Just erected on a commanding
elevation, from which line views can be
obtained of the Mediterranean and the
maritime alps. The building, which Is
Ave stories high, has a frontage of WO
feet and is surrounded by groves of
palm and orange trees. There art
about 150 rooms in the section of the
hotel which tne queen will occupy.

Kx-Seiiafor DolpU Dead.
PORTLAND. Ore., March 10..ExSenatorJohn N. Dolph died at 11:30 a.

m. to-day. On Monday his leg was amputated.The shock was too gerat.
John N. Dolph was born in Watklna

X. Y., in 1S3."> and came to Oregon in
1862. Since his retirement from the
United States senate he has practiced
law in Portland.

Koeritrr Will Appeal.
NEW YORK. March 10..Counsel for

William J. Koerner, the newspaper artist,formerly of Pittsburgh. Pa., recent-
ly convicted of the murder of Hosle
Kedgate. and sentenced to be executed
next month, has notified the district attorneythat an appeal will be taken to
the supreme court.

A Good Dill Signed.
ALBANY, N. Y.. March 10..GovernarBlack to-day signed the "knock out**

drops bill, which makes it a felony for
uny person other than a licensed drug-
(jiHi or a pnyaicmn «n nave m hik m.*gcssfonor to adtnlnlstci to any person
a drug or narcotic.

Didn't Go to Havana.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 10..A'

cablegram received to-day by the InternationalNavigation Company states
that the steamer Ohio arrived at Vera
'rur. this morning. The Ohio will Villi
Nassau instead of Havana.

Strmnahlp Arrivals.
NEW YORK.Aurania. Liverpool.
COPENHAGEN Patrla, Phlladelbhla.
LIVERPOOL - Waesland, Philadelphia.
LONDON.Michigan, New York..

iCfalbrr PorcrMl for
For West Virginia, fair; winds frhlft- j

ijk t«» southerly.
For Western Pennsylvania, generally;

fair Thursday; westerly winds, beoora- Vj
ng variable.
For Ohio, fair Thursday; light varla- ^

)b! winds; slightly warmer.
I.ornl Temperature.

Tlio temperature yesterday an observed *|
liy C. Schnepf, druggist, corner Market
uid Fourteenth streets, was as follows: j$
7 ii. Ill 3 p. m 64to

ji. in. 4s 7 p. in.....'..' 10
12 51 Weather-Fair, j®

;>]


